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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ __,J..._a ...... c... krn-....e .... n..._ _______ , Maine 
Date J\ol,ne 22tl:l , , l.Q40 
Name---M~. ~a~r~i~e~L~o~u=-=i~s~e~P~o~u~l~i~n::.... _______________________ _ 
Street Address 
City or Town __ _,,J...,a""o.._kman ... .. ==----M ... a .... is.:n:.:.e;:;.._ _____________________ _ 
How long in United States Twenty Years How long in MaineT•enty: Yr& , 
Boru in LeP a.trie Frontenac Canada Date of Birth June 21st. 1886 
If married, bow many children ~•id=o~w __ ;~ T=hr=~e~e~ _ _ _ ____ Occupation Hotel \~ork 
Name of employer __ _...Mr........_s...__....,,,.,Jc..JI ..... N.L.ILIB~i ..... zL.li..,.e .... r.__ __________ ____ _ 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer Jackman Stat1an Ma1h 
English ________ Speak __ ~N~o~ _ ___ _ Read_....,_ _____ Write -No----
French Yes 11 Yes " Yes " Yes 
Other languages 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ __.....,.._ _____________ - - - -----
Have y0u ever had military sen·ict ? --- - ~.-----------------------
If so, where ? _ ___ _ _ _ when? 
Witness ,£/1/ Olwt~ 
IYF G,0 .}\j\ 9 \~ 
